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iiofula, or King's T.Vil,
(institutional disease, n corruption or ;

by which this rlui'l become v.t.a.ed,
k, mid ponr. Ucinu in the .circulation, it
:i.L the wli.-ili- Iwily, and may lim.t out
-t- jusu on uiiv t t it. Xo organ is fire
t it attack . ii " them or.u which it may

'V':r i iofulous taint is variously
cd bv mrn ini-i- disease, low living, dis- -

.. Tul or v.iil.iMiti.y food, impure nir, filth

i liltliv hu'.iU-- . tl'w depressing vice, und,

.e nil. liv t!:c infection. NVhat- -

r be its oYiiMi. i: i hereditary in the con
tutioti, ilri-nil;iii- " from parents to children
.in the third iinil t'mulli 1 lnui'CU,

'emi to be tlie rod of J Lint hn anys, "I
.1 visit the iniquities of the father upon
. ir children.
It ('fleets ciniiiitnce by deposition fiom the
:od of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in

luiir", liver, mid intoninl organs, is termed
lilies : in the elands, swelling : and on

; suifuce, eruption or surra. I hi foul Cor
? ition, winch g. ndcM m Iho blood, dcproiM
i energies of life, so that scrofulous constuu.
i 'in not only muFiT from scrofulous coiu

i.nt.i, hut they huve tir li;s poutr to with.
i iid the attacks of otner Uiseases: cc
. xntiv vat numU'is pcriih by diiordirs

ii, ultLoimU not scrofuloin in their nnture,
i mtil rctidircd i!ul by tlii taint 'm the
i Jlotortlie consumption which ue

nates tlie luiMiun family Imi itt origin iliri-ctl-

5 tlil- - fcrofuloits contiii.iiniition ; nJ mrniy
-- tructive dienes of the uvcr, kidiicyit, bniin.

:. id, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
i t nuravated bv the same cause.

One quarter of oil our peopl" are acrofulou
ti.eir persons are Invaded by this lurking in
: ction, and their licalth is undermined by it

. t kaiife it from the system wo must renovate
' '

.. blood by an alterative medicine, and tu---

borate it by healthy food and exercise.
: ui'li n medicine we supply in

AYER'S '

'liiiipoiuul Extract of Sarsaparilla,
v.e inoit efTectual remedy which tlie medical
i .'Ii of our times can devise for this every.

In ro prevailing and fatal mnladr,'' It is com-i- i
1 from the most activo remcdials tliat have

' i .. ii discovered for the exptirgntion of this foul
.nlcr from the blood, and the rescue of the

.; tcm fiora its destructive consequences.
!, l ii. e it should be employed for the cure of
i ..l Scrofula, but also those other alfro

..lii v.'hich arise from it, such as Eunrixt
i .! Skim Diseases, St. Anthony's Fiiie,
.'.l-il.- , or EllVSU'ElAS, FlSll-LES- , rLHULtS,
' :i rrnr.s, I'.L.UTtsaiidBoii.s.TiiMOiis.Tr.rrER
..ml S.t.r Khkuk, Scald IIead, ltisowonit,
. . ii M is.'i, 'Syphilitic and MtncfitiAL J)is-).--v,

Jiitdi'SY, Dyspepsia, Debimtt, and,
, .IvlJ. .(1.1. COMPI.AIVTJ AP.ISISO ntOM

: n mi Ijii't iiE Uloou. The popular beliii
.. trill of the blood" is founded in truth,

:,.r enit'uhi is a degeneration of the blood. The
: Miiuui.ir purpofie and virtue of this Samiia- -'

..Li i.) to purify und regenerate this vital flnii!,
vithout which bound health is impossible in
.uiit:miinated constitutions.

Ague Gure;
rou Tiie speedy ci'nc or

Intermittent Fercr. or frver and Agur,
(tnulttrnt Fever, thill Fcrrr, Dnmli
A ;t uc, Perlodiml lltixlarh, ar Bilious
HtnrlAcbe, aisd Uillons Fevrrs, iitdrcil
tor tliv whole class ofuiee orlgrnot-iii- K

in biliary derangement, canard by
hc Jtfalarla. of Miasmatic Countries.
V.'e tire enabled here to offer the community a

rrr.edy which, while it cures the above complaints
ccrtiiiiity, is still perfectly harmless m any

l.iantity. Buch a rcmeay is invaluable in districts
'vhere these alfiicting disorders prevail. lhi
"Cckk" eiLi-l-s the tniosinatie poison of Fevek
a nii Aot.'E from the system, and prevents the de-

velopment of the duease, if taken on the Ural ap-

proach cf itt- premonitory symptoms. It is not only
die best remedy ever yet discovered for this elass
cl compiuints, but slso the eieapcst. 'fhe hu-R-e

iu:iulitr ne supply for a dollar bruiRSit nituin the
r.ich of cry body ; and in bilious diiithcts, where

ant) Aora prevails, every body should
I. am it aud ine it freely both for cure and protcc- -
J.iii. A itreat Muperiority of this remedy over any
.ther ever discovered for tlie speedy and certain
curs nf Intermittent is that it eucuins no Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other injurious effects whatever npon the constitu-
tion. '1 hose cured hy it are left as healthy as if
they had never had the disease.

1 ever and Ai;ue is not alone the consequence of
II. e musmatic poison. A great variety of disor-
ders arise from its irritation'amonK Lich are
.Viutalaitt, Minimalism, Gout, Headache, liliml-ui- s,

'I'octhacJie, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, PnU
filiation, l'aiuful Alferiiantf the Spleen, IJuittT-r;s- ,

I'atn in the iinwils. Colic, Pamlysit and
unpeinent of the Stomach, all of which; when
ii(.'iuaiinj( in this cause, put on the intermittent

t .P', or become periodical. This " Cvee " expels
the poison from the blood, and consequently cures
tiiein ill alikn. It is an invaluable protqi lion to
luiiurants and persons travelling or tempcrari!)r
residing in the malarious distriots. If taken occa-- si

inally or daily while exposed to the infection,
mat will be excreted from the system, and cannot
i cumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into dis--i
.if e. llenee it is even more valuable for protec-- i

than cure, and fen will ever suffer from Inter-:niii.'ii- ti

if thev avail themselves of the protection
tui remedy allurd. a

Prepared by Br. X. C. ATEIt ti. CO., Lowell,

STATE AND UNITED STATES
Paj, Pension & Bonnty Agency ,

roR THi ooLtrcmon of
All Claim, igainxt tlie State or U. S

PHEIPS, LEWIS & PIEIPS.
flira "loWlers' Boms." Breadwaa, Co

.norm ef Blate Bonte;
lesldSDee, Mewbery, Oeaags,

eoanty.

a t tirra bolicitashtms ca thi tutct foa
J srboathediaereatsseabssssoaf tmkaTeOoDe
easlDees, we have Bade aaaaiwents to devote asaca
of onr time to the wort el proenrlDf the fey of die
obarsed soldiers and restrjtea uoKerei viscasryes ana
Pensions for those disabled; the $100 Bounty for Wid
ows. Children. Parent. Bretbera ana Bitters, also

tand as ell Ihe papers sad Infoisaatiea ta year
ed we will at onee atnd yoa bUski to fUleal.

von'teaiay. ,
Apply teei address

PB JLPB, 1BWII At PHK.P8,
Broadway, Mar Baokaye Basse, Oolombns, O. I

Or. Dawtaarr. flame eoaar. Ou
' Ess is mess The haadreds for wboat w bare dcae
oaslaafS.

aagd'09-dl- y i

Eveaiag Dress Goods,
PINK, BLTJ1, UAIZB, HAOXHTA, TIOLBT AND

plain Bilks,
- (aiUtaos In WUto and Colors, .

"

ft Id Imboesed Tarlatans,
White Pari HnViam sod Orraodle,

White atlk the I Is and fiioadLsesa,
Join! Leoes ra all wWlha,

Ueaadlirir!4arvsd Hsndk'ta,,' . ,. B Alls' tOU,
J".', ' '.t. '." or.BothBig W.

OHIO - DTATE2HAU
1 rn n i it "'tin 1 1 hi im

L' II I I II II ii i i iii ai ti a' it la, is; aa

i Mill IIllll!

HOUSE,
os S6, J8 & 40, North High St.

INCREASED FACILITIES!

mm. (fiiifitis. usi'iits
dAVIKO MOVED INTO MY

MEW BUILDINGi
I HAVE

arontly mnliox-ffc-M

MY

dQOK t JOB DEPARTMENT
WHILB BOTH HAVE BEEN

REPLENISHED THKOUCIIOIJT
WITH

.c Types, BotJers, Ornaments, &c
r&OK TBI OILUURI VOTJNDKT Of

T WHITS CO., NEW Y0M,
trrci iiiKina it Tm

8Iot Complete EatabliBhment
IN THE CITY.

I m mew prepared to Kzaeutt all Orders tor

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING,

WITH DISPATCH.
lad la the Most Approved Style of the Art.

SARTTOrrLAB ATTXNTIOM JAID TO

MERCANTILE AND RAILROAD

pniNTiNa.
Mill et LAdlnf, Clrcnlara,

Bill Ileside, lilanka, UeeAat

Irr Ilckela, Heajietoia,

ROW CARDS & BILLS IN COLORS,

OHXCM, 0TH,
OASDI, IIVEL0P1I,

HXADH0I, C05TEACTI.

lUuatrated Show Bills,
JOB COUNTRY MEBGHANTS,

how Bllla, Hand Illls, Labels, Concert fro
fraauBOi, leaool ana mum aonemes, no

tel SUU oi Jare, mviiaiions, .

BOOlL "7t7orl3L
OP EVEBY DESOBIPTIOB

ihoel and Oollogt Catalogiua,
KlfosUaneou FamphleU,

Conjttttttlont, Ssporta, Briefs, as

Printing in Gold and Colors

X O STB JEL 23
rrtntod in Xrsry Color oa a

HammothHoe Cylinder,
taa only Press of tht kind U Central Ohio.

Mr husUUes Ibr aotng any and all ef Use above

at srark, ere now amuiisssea, and tatlsfSctloa will

snsranleerl In sll run
If r'AU work raraUaed prenpClj by the toe prooleeo.

.MAV III. .' l ..IMi

WHO SHOULD USE

OR. J. BOVEE DODS'

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
All who are afflicted wltb Incipient Ooasnmptlno or

Weak tangs sboeld oe taass.
A 11 who suffer from Weak Stomachs, Indigestion,

or Piles should ass tiism.
All srne softer from Oenersl or HsrvoasDeM
attlsssneM at eight, Want of Bleep, fee., should ax

Ibeaw
aii Mnuu whs are eenvalesssntsfUr fsvsr or other

nakness should use them.
XuJsters OI tne ttospei, uwyen. uecirw, mm

eanliespeakenahosldasetnem.
Rnk Rmera.sndall nersous leadins essdentary V

Ibenld ass Uiam.
Tbeandsad ronrm snooia as awn.
All who reqalre itnaalant or Innto should ase theii.
a it who an idioted to the an of ardent spirits sad

lab to Inform, should use them.
i jinii ahum Wlna. and of Ihe

tin plants and herbs ef the country, and should be

ammenoea vy ibiwihdo twnn, -- ... r- --

lane, aaa ail nnanuavt wwuv. . .....an mxw mwmmaw mr -- I ; -
UaBT end, aside from tbsU medleuisi ptopsrttes, are
wet delightful bmragei and yet, as a saedlaDe, ais as

gOHAttill wn&TIXXS C0.f rroprloton,
;T8 WIUIavDI 8t.t WW Te)rk.

K0BXBTS SAMUEL, Agenti,
Coininbnf t Obi

MtSeddciily.

MBS. WINSLOW,
As saps runeed Mares and loaale PhyiWan, prsseats

to (he attention of mothers, her

800 THING SYRUP,
i FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
trtUeh freatly faellltatas the prooess of teethtog, by soft--

ening ine gams, leaaeuig iu inwiLwiwy -
ALL tAlfl and spssmodle aoOos, and ta

CRE TOHEOCLATE THE BOWELS.
Depend apes H, mothers, H will ilveressteyettrssires

BXLLUr AIS HEALTH TO Y0TO DTTABXI.
w hM not an nS ma this ertloio for over ten years,

and OAK SAX, IN OONflSBNOlAMD TROTH, of it,
what we aave arret seen aoie w say n anyi
etne KBTBH HAS IT fA1LBD. U1 A BISQL1 IN UT

AH 0B, TO BPIBOT A OulkB, wnea usaeiy aara. siev-s- r

did we knew an laetaaos efdlsesilsftstfoa by any one
who used It On the contrary, all are delighted with lb
operations, and speak la terns ef eoouaendaUoa of Itt
magical edema and medloal virtues. We speak In this
matter "WHAT WB DO stNOW i" after lea veers' expe-
rience, AND PLB DOB OOBoBBPUTATlOi) I0BTIIB
err.It.LMBNTOS WHAT WAHBttBDMOLARB. la
almost every Instance where the Infant Is tuttering from

and esnausuon. rciwi win d iuiuiv w wmv vi
EHH mlnetas after theSyrap Is sdministered.

Tri Is valuable preparation is the prescription of one of
na auxt axpaklBMOBDand BBlLLPUL N 0118 1 H In

ew Bngland, and has been used with MBVBA IAU
II) BDOOBttB tn

TUWiHANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain, net InvtfOf

ates the stoauoh and bowels, corrects aeldlty, and glvM
oneaad energy to Ihe whole system. It will almost tnl

Kastly relieve
0X17118 IX TEX B0WXLS, AID WIND COLIC

Sod oeeiorime convulsions, srhloh. If not speedily reme-

died, end In death. We believe rt the BBBT and BO&V

ABT B.BMBDX IN TBI W0BLD, In all cases of Df
HTBBX and DIABBBtXA IU OUILDBBst, wluitha.

Itarisee from teething, e from any other esuas. W

weald say to every mother who has a child suffering from
nf tli farnvnln com 11 lain tt DO NOT LIT IOCS

FBBJTJblOBS NOB TUB PBBJTJDI0B8 OP 01HBUf
stand betweea yoa and yoojr sneering em ia, ana us iw
Iwf that will be SO&B-y- ess aBBOLOi'SLY BUBM- -to

lollow the.ase et this ssedisme, tf timely used. Ball
tor asing will accompany sach bottle. None

Maine unless U ef OCI.TUA fAHEINB,
lew lork, ea the eatslde wrapper.

Sold by sll firagfisu throoghoot tbe worla.

Plaelai(iiotflM IS Cedar Street H. V.
FBICK ONLY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

em-lrw1- '

CLOAKS AMD BABQIIsEti
A 1SV BTYLBb SteUm ek tm. No. fltfSoath
Pbrh street, ttsrvelasl aliened new styles cf Curtm Oix- -
eoaaaa, Baaauoms ead Bamoss, made la the newest and
most etyltsh manner. Also, ttssmerrai sVlavln
Utmelk ailk.as very heavy, designed expressly frn

srmuMul niidnee. laprtU

CBAOHBD SHXETINGBB B BIB mi OS, all wtdtsj, ei sst celebrated makes

eoemd la greatest variety and alvrrrlow rMoes. .

, 'f Id. M SeathElch street.
A'

Ayer's Ssyrsaarilla
A compound remedy, designed to be the most
fifectuol Uttrativ that can be made. It is
ta .rnunfstflr1 aVvfVMOf fit Pnffi fill VMnHTl Hat.

so combined with ,ptbey substances of still
prcater alteratiw powoi as to attorn an encc-tiv- a

antidots for the diseasea Borsanarilla i
Tcputcd to cure. It b believed tliat such a

..remedy u wanted dv tnose vno inn
btrumotia complaints, ana tnat onu i.nn x u.
accomplish their cure must prove of immonss
service to tnis mrgeciassoi ourui
citizeng. How complstely this compound will
d it hag been proven by exnerimcnt on man'
of tho worst cases to be found of tho following
coifiplaints :

c,...nn... . .wn flonnwT.oua Complaints,
JbllVf VHA " " -

Eitt'PTioxs and EnuPTtva Diseabej, Ui.crns,
Pmifi,r.s, Blotches, XCMons, xt juif.lm,
Scald IIiad,. Stpuilis and SrtMiif.moA.r- -

...n,Ava fnnntinTAT. Ilraaen. TJnopsv. Xr;t'- -

haloia oil Tie Douloureux, DEoatrr, Dvs- -

pErsiA and Indiobstion, x.nrsivi!t.ASi
on St. Anthony's Fins, and indeed tho whole

class of complaint arising ii"ni lart-iut- or

this Blood. ssV .
Tt.t. Mnn,nn,,n will na hiind a creat rro- -

moter of health, when tuken in the sprmg, to
expel tho foul humors which foster in tha
blood at that season of the year. By tho time- -

ly expulsion of them many ranaung uisurucie
aro nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by

.1.. I ,.t ,t,;a. wmmlu. annrn themselves from
l J i u mu W i. sm-- ;! i' -
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulceroui
sores, through which th system will strive to

rid iUclf of corruptions, if not agisted to do

this through tho natural cnannois m ui uuuj
K nn nlrntivA. SnollieillS. CicinSO OUt t1l

vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting througn tne sittn in pimpius, cruim..ii,
or sores; cleanse it wncn you unu it is uu- -

...mfnl ntA ollllTmQtl ITl tllft VCU1S 1 ClfallKOlt

whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell

when, iiron wnerenoparucuiur uiiuiutr
?rou people enjoy better health, and live

longer, for cleansing; me nioou.
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of lite disordered, inero cars oe nu

lasting health. Sooner or later something

must go wrong, and the great machinery of
ifn ia A'tunrAnroA tw avprthrawil. .

SarsnpaTillft has, and deserves, much, tlie

reputation ot accompiisning (new mu, ".
.1,. t,in uun orrrccnouslv deceived by
tIJU Ul l' i'- - - - f5 't J - -

preptrrntions of it, partly because the drug

alone nas not an me vuiuc u. v...v- -
for it, but more because many preparations,
...n,t;n tn. a onneentrnted extracts of it.

contain but little of the virtue of fearsapanlla,
or any thing else.

During lata years the public have been mis- -

l,..l u.. 1 hnftlna nrfltonrlinff to o'lVB A Ullurt

of Lxtrnet of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Slost

of these have been frauds upon the sick, lor
they not only contain ntue, u any, oarupa

curative TJioDCtties whatev
Tinnpn kiftpr and nainful disanDointment

has followed the tt of tlio various extracts of

Sarssparilla wluch flood tho market, untu me

nainu ltscu is justly aespiseu, snu ui.t.ui"v
...ifti jmnnsitian.and cheat. Still

O J IIUII uiwu. nii ......v...
we call this compound Sarsapnrilla, and intend
to supply such a rcmeay ns mum iwcus ..--

nume from tho loaa 01 oDionuy my.,..,. Si An,l think WO have CTOUlld for
believing it has virtues which aro irresistible
by tlie ordinary rtui ot me aiseases . imenu-e- d

to cure. In ordor to securo their complete
eradication from the system, the rerocdyhottld
be iudiciously taken according to directions on
thu bottle.

TBEPARED BT

DR. J. C. ATEIt & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Prlve, $1 per Bottle BU Bottles for $3

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ef

has won for itserf such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Compkiiit, that
II is enureij uiiimk.tm.uj iu, u. .vwv.
eridence of its virtues, wherever it hue been em-

ployed.' As it has long been in constant use
throughout tliis section, ne necdiiotdo more than
assutc the people its quality is kept up to the best

it ever has been, and that it may be relied on (o
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

tAyer's Cathartic Pills,
FOB THE ctntE OF

Cosliveiutt, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Dytentenj, Foul Stomach; Enjstprlat, Headache,

Piles, Uhcttmalism, Eruptions and Skin biscases,
Liver Comjilaint, Vtopay,- Teller, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Wornu, Omit, JCeuralnia, u
Vinner Pitt, andfir rimfying the Wood.

They are mgar-toate- so that the most ucn-i-ti-

tan take them pleaanllv, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of u

family physic.
Prloo 25 cents per Box ; Five boxes for $100.

Great numbers of Clergymen, riiyiicians,trites-meu- ,

and eminent personages, hare lent
names toccrtify the unparalleled usefulness uf these
remedies, but our spacu here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish gratis atir Ameuiuax Almanac in which they
arc given ; with also full descriptions of the nhovc
emnphints, and the treatment that should be

for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers nith

other preparations they malto more profit on.
Demand Ayf.u's, and take no. othera. The w'-l- ;

e svnntthc ticst aid there is for them, and they slum!.!

have it.
All our remedies-ar- for tale hy

BBCOMMWMD ST TBI LATB

SIR ASTLE Y COOPER,

OB. VALENTINE UOTT
os an roaa,

Tae seknosnaogsd Haade of the Profitless at afnat
Hamleohora

The ImM Uin'otle, Toulo. and Invijrorant, - Tb
finest Kxtraot 3f tlie IT A IJ AN jniTTPTBH
BULnr i ii voim siiit ivm i;ruy Uln Kx--

lans.
INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES,

II Ull llinl r Tur. mnbiniALUSOLK IV ' I fit OlvIV,'
INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AGED,

THE SAFEST AND MUST
DCLICIOUS BEVERAGE IN 'THE WORLD.

for Bala- - Pints rnrt rinarta hm seen
Drrjcglst, Grocer, or Country Merchant,

Mine nn Wnn wSnfta
It O N T) O N a I N 8.TBP 'HLf JrWOIW swTTrrr.w ra -

CHARLES'. LONDON CORDIAL SIN.
B BALDWIN & CO.,

IraiKMtftrs, 01 Liberty St.,

Golden Hill land; Shoulder Seam

THBJB Fly Lines Oollais, In all shapeei '

Peper Collars;
Weak Ties and Scarfs;

Superior Kid Olovas, all eolorsi
Bngllsh Cotton Belt Hese; '

Under Shirts and Drawers ol
Merino Lambs' Wool,

BlIkeBbakerflaiiaeli -

Fooket Handkerelslefs, ready fog asei
And all kinds of woods In the great-

est variety and ef best qoAUty. J--
. BAIN SOW

. , e. U Seats High it.
laclO

HOUBBHOLD UNBM.
QtJBBS'B

S..M1.W - - - - -
. jBATJI is SOW,

JnaeS t'.vt Jf!;foelUgBStre
JSW DELAJJIE1 fSV 'W'-OI!XI-N TAJUUB w ssaav - : r

' . v BAIN BOW

1

8

s

tx

im TJTVITl ATT1KTI0H to some of the most sx
inordinary cares by my

PECTORAL SYRUP.

They ers at home, and sny one who has doubts can In
quire of the person who have been oared by.ll.

DB. KIYBBB I PBBPAR1D AT ANT TIMB Tn
BXAAIINB LtJNOg WITHOUT OUABOli BOB ALL
TtiOBa WUV SISU U1B JUJllULNBH,

ATTBND TO TOCB 00LP8 A ease of five years'
sanding eared by SB. KJXBBB'S PBOi'ORAL BYBDPi

PrTTascraea, Jan. Jl, 1W0.
Da. Biroa i Mr wife has been afflicted with a bad

oougQ ana aimcuity oi uestaing, ror nve ar six years,
wnioa. tor several yeareback. Had graauaiir increased in
violence.. The complaint has been hereditary, and sha
had been treated by several physicians without any re--
uet. in true state or ner case, i procarea some or your
pectoral Caagh Bjrup. I bought, tbe first time, a ftftj
eent bottle, waloh relieved her very moon 1 1 then called
and got a dollar bottle, wnkh eared her entirely, end
sue ass acw no trace of me ronaer aiseaes, except weak- -
Bess, l would also state tnat l need the medicine my
aelf loacoldandeourh. The medicine enred me b tak
log one dose i sxpnes my enure musraettoa wun tne
medicine, ana von are el liijertv so ouniufi mu ir rou
oesire so eo so- - si. wxtievn,

Alderman fifth Ward.

PlTTSSl'SOH, No. IB, 1HJ8.

Da. Karsaa i Although not an advocate of Pslent
Hedlcinse, in general, It aSonis me pleasure Indescrins
ble to recommend your Pectoral Syrup, As a medicine
it is well worthy the attention of sny person who may tn
any manner be afflicted with eoughs colds and hoarseness
of any bind, and lor tne peculiar quauooattons for re-
moving sll that dlsagrooable sensation attending a

cold
I have been, more or less. In my life, affected with the

severest of oolds and hoarseness.. At times my throat
would become so closed ee to prevent my speaking above
(whisper, and by taking a few doses of the above Byrup

would telieve me entirely.
s iB ieecmmendlng this medicine, I must unheal tstlnly

y that it Is Ihe beet remedy I ever found, purporting to
,ure too above, nor should auy family be without tills
emeoy lor Diseases eu yiwuu.

fours, most respectfully,
BDWABDX. JONBJJ,

Oashler Olllsens' Deposit Bank.

gTScsaxvuxa, 0., March 14, ltfil
1 have tied Dr. Keyser's Cough Byrup for abed oougb

of several years standing, and can cheerfully say it
the beet aedlotne for the earns that I have ever taken.

j.w. pwoa

00L. PBATT AND DB KITBBB'B PBOTOEAL
BTBOP. Da. Erma Dear Bin Ixauae the delay of
uly acknowledging tbe excellence of your Pectoral Oougb
Hyrap sooner. I lake great pleasure in saying tbst It Is
all ou say It Is. Jtkuckdth aotasoaK e myaougl
aud the worst one I was ever afflicted wlthi I have uot
used mors than one-ha- lf of the bottle, and I can and do
wish thai all who are afflicted would give It as fair s trial
as I hare done, and they will be proud o say, "It Is no
quack medicine.'1 1 would not suffer another such so
attack for any consideration, or at any, 60s t. I am

breathe more freely than I ever did, I shall
always enknowledge a debt of gratitude for Inventing so
aeeileniaresnedy, Yoa an at liberty So use my dsils
lp this regard, as you think proper. M. I. P&AIT,

Messenger Common Ooonoll, Pittsburgh, Ps.
Pittsargb,May 11, 1KW.

N . B. I am no stienger to sty follow-ltisn- and
who entertain doubts eon consult me personally.

b. i.b.
PrrrssnxoB, April 24, 1857.

BBAS TBJ TROTH. Da. Krrszai I have a dsngh-t-tr

wno hse taken several medicines for a bad cough
without benefit among them Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral.
I purchased from yon a bottle of yonr FBOTOuAL
gVEUP, and before she had used half a bottle she. was

the second bottle oassd her entirely of her
JougnT- - JOHN DAMS,

Boblnson street, Allegheny .

PrrrsroaeH, December, 31, t53.
A QRBAT CUBS BY DU, KSYBBB'S rsOIOBAL

BIBOP. I live in feeslee township, Allegheny county.
1 bad aoouhlng and spitting, which commenced aeout
the 4th ot leoruary last, and oonUnued sight months, I
employed Ihe beet physicians In the country, end my

eoiuh continued vmshatod until early In October. At
thst time I was sdrbei to try you PKOTOBAL COnOU
BYBUP, which I did, aud after I bad taken one bottle I.. .niimiD fna fiom the aouzhlnc and solttinr. I bad
despaired of ever getting well, and I think 11 should be

tha valuable remedy will do for others what
ldow lnmyoase. JOHN 0. LITTLB,

W ItDTsM ' II ett JUasUe JTsKHUaWVUiiays

Fanoa Tr., AfilUi, 1BST.

a arnsinartrrrL OOttM. Borne time ago, an old
neighbor ot mine was very Ul.wltl i a bad cough which

svery one supposed to be consumption . Bis rtUtiros
tM m that he bad taken every remedy they heard ot

benefit! bis brother caiae to see turn die, sod all
wireoonnrmed in Ihe belief that he ooold not Uve. I
hadsboot the third ef a bottle ot yostr Pectoral Byrup,
whiobl rave him, and It entirely cured him, to the

of aiLWbat.makes the case more nmarkable,
the of the man, be betog about eighty years

old. I here noW the Pectoral -v-edWs lC.
gfVSlimUw- aAtMm

ns ixiss'l PBtlTOBAL BTBUF IN BLAIB- B-

villb Please sand me another supply ot your
"Peoloral Byrup." Almost everybody around as

haTthe cold and are uTqulring for "Dr. keyset's Pectoral
tmtf." We bars sold sixteen bottlee Ust week, snd arc

of Biatrsvuie, Pa , UU as they would not be without it
in their Jamluee. la fact, all who use It once want
agma. roars, "wmMS0I k OKS.

etsamsryWt

ASOTEBB oTBW OBBTIIIOATB DB. KBYBSBf
immi i r. uv wnP 1 had been troubled with aeough

..i m i,.. MMrU wasaa-- eo bad wae it that I could not
sleep. 1 had the advice and prseonptloiis from three of

Ihe best physicians 111 the city , whom 1 could aauie, but de
act do sol I finally procured s oowie oi yoar rooiuiai

liberty street) Pitttborgh, Fa., Jan. 8, ltttt.

' STOP THATWOUQHIMQ." 'Uow can I do itr "On
to Knser'son Wood street and get a bottle of his Cough
fecloiej, and If that don't eure yon, your east must os

demrete Indeed." Ibis Is sspeoUnnf Ihe eolkKjuy

onsbesreahaoet every day In cold ealehiag pertoda of

tha year J And we can, othb y"i
fallv ooosnr In the adviser's admonition as sbsve. for we

hare tried the "Pectoral." in a most stubborn esse, with
entire suocess. Dear two weeks ago we went to Pittsburgh,

rflh An. nl tbamOmillSCraVSUlX. WOBUBf BlUllH,
subdaable soughs weew cijilius our sdrenl

this mundane spnere. we pwrw i"uupon Wm f UriunSt Hiisoonoasiy ooe www r
tei i. m .a m. in nnii ihbwi4.uh t.
proved by preoUee, and to have acquired

sad disUbUity by the operation. In su of

rouihed our way to Keyser's, 140 Wood St.
z!!:.vLi. ertcnt bottle of Uie "Peotorsl;'' took It

saoordrag souirecuone, aiiuiu.wisr-w.EM-
. --

Basteroi the field, the enemy having anaondiUonally

surrendered, after a brief but unequal conflict with so

fOrmtdable an adversary as Keyser's famous "Oongh
Pectoral . "Drowtetiii VUfptr, io, 14, li.

DB. KBYSBB'S FBOTOBAL BYBUP It prepared and
sold b Dr. (aBOBuB m. tiSIBais, tsw irooa street.
Kltsburb,Pe. . tUj" Bold in uoramnus ay suuenn -

rptOTUAf'PB BFD1E.
1

; t HUTtK CTJlsBC '
rrtparedand sold by

Da.aiO.H.UItUB.y

rttoe, seats. 10

jrj aolduOolaabusnyROBlBTS k lAKTJBIi.
.

KSTgi FAPEH SJOIiJUAUS AMD
NOCK xieB.

BandsoBM and acoiiomloal Also,

BlIltTIes,
sains,Linen Colimrai

Half Hess,
Drawersi' BAIN BOH,

aprtt Be. South U(h street.

MaanJaoturers snd Wholesalo Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Northwest Corot of High and Gay 8ts.

xoo. ei,
OOtiUlIlUIVBt... OHIO,

"A largs Btock of Fine sad Staple Boris oa bend."
y3L-d-tf

TBLIiA IflAWLII BTEIiIiA
SHAWLSII to au desirable eeion, and at very

gieatbsrfslns.
frUA, PCs WVWBlsU eaUSB BUVn

ABJ TBB.-AO- BIf T- - T IBLLw naoknres of STATIOBBBT B JBWBLUT,.at
nioes eae4birA laee Mum ee be ifejAesdslen where
laii oa at eiisism jrtam enelosMU i. L. BAILBY. Ne

iMOesutst4Bosla.Baes. .. msxoh Saidim.

iSirnflAHTI.lt BAJBUMKS. BOTH
War-Ba- BiaeJU VtrffatttB

- " t. ? J, " tr" , . '

WORCESTER'S
ROYAL QUARTO DICTIONARY

thr tttsft-'-Tli- B Larfeit It Eeit,
Tab ChsBpst Smbom t&i otn,

iTh Best BelUkle) BUtxtttarB
tttorttr f th Eof Itsti E.avnmsxe.

Aut AsaoVstl Sninmi KUteaiort of OMo,

TBI BBR BHuLIBII DIOTIOBABI. XTABT."

emry Jtsst Bbeirerd.
(Rat raw AM Bllwniivll f aVrtfa 4wtatr1 1ABmmVla Words,

vkM m.ll.hXa, nMnlnH .-- A lOrSthef
with thst i aerreet spelltng, and pronunciation (rs clearly
estbeforstbeeye.'' I

OnoitHati Qmmreiai

Bad (ee DeoUion of Uc Mmmben of t4 OMeBktM

nacktr't Auoetatum. ...
h and-riaf- aunahan nf lh Ohio StatS TcaehSrS'

ImmUhm mAist tn. alM In mmn In taaahlne. Writing

end anaaklne. the orthomnh and Dronnnciation oi
Woroestor's Boval Quarto Dictionary, and we most .ovr

mmih mmia 11 --- I Via nnM MllHhla .tAndirO SU- -

uonty or Die angusn langnsge, ae is m now n
spoken.

Loam Axnsurws, Fr rldent Kenyon Oollege.
M. D. LaeesTT, Superintendent Zanesvllle Bobeoll
Tnos. W. HiavsT. Sup't ktaeslloa Union Schools, j.

at. F. Oowmuv, (Jup't rublle Schools, Sandusky.
Inn l.wmrm Inn'l Pnhlla Hnhnole. fJIrrlCTlllS.
S. St. SaaToass Principal Cleveland lemals Betslns--

wst. Hrrcuns, aup I ruoue ncaooie, ns. umuu.
Joan Oenxa. Frlnolpal Bute Normal Bohool, Mince.

Sots.
OrsosNASos.FrlnolpeJ Fourth In,tennedUte Bohool.

Otnotnnatl. . . .
H. 8. MABTia, Bup't Osnlon union Bcnoois.
Bnwre Beau. Frlneipal MoNeely Normal School.

Iu T. Tama, Prof. Uamematlos, Ohio University.
Wi. W Sm.im Bnn'i Trna TTnton Hchool. '

A. 0. nomas, Prinolpal West High School, Oleve

B. A. Noavoa, AssooUte Prinolpal High School, Oltvs'
frnssrl

THsoooas BrsxHxe, rrlnclpal High School, Oleve

land.
n Tfimlv-n- a. Prtnitlnal nd Institute.
J. A. Oaarists, President of BleoUO Institute, HI

W. !. Baaarj. Prof, of Chemistry, Ohio Weslsyan
University.

B. B. Baaair, Bx Oonunlssloner of Common Bohcols,
Ohio.

Jsjibs Honoa, Prof. Bhetorlo, OberUn Oollege
e.M Tin. SMalnS AnMnah flnlleae- -

0. W. II. Ostbuist, Prof. aUthsmstlcs, High
School, Dayton.

B, 0. Oacsmaosa, Prof, tanguage, High School,
Dayton,

t, M. Biasta.Snp't Union Schools, Ashland
Jfors IAcmi Bim Bmdrtd otUr frtHdrntt eOoOs- -

oti, Frofmstvrt, AvUtort and DiemovMiua Aavon
tore, aove enoree nm hww anwf-- m.

PRESIDENTS OF COLLEGES IN OHIO
lCiamTA OoLLasa. "It la tmle a mantfioent wrk

an honor to the author, Ihe publishers, and the whxls
eountry. rresldsm Andrews.

ftino WasLBTAX UsrrrssunTT It exoeeds my
Hn. Tt alll n nUi lri Arthomnhf and

ciatlon.and will often be consulted by me for Its neat
and accurate definitions. President Xhompson

W. B. Bctaono Oomser. "Heretofore we hsveated
Watatar's orthoarsrjhT. At a rcoent meeting of our
Faculty, It was decided to change II to conform to that
of Worcester's Boysl Quarto Dictionary." President
Oarneld

WswrsxB BmsavB Ooiuwx. 'I find It worthy of
oordlal approbaUon." President Hitohoock

Oumi CoLuaa. "It mors than meets my expecta

tions. I reoemmend It as the standard authority In
orthoepy to my children and my pupils." President
morgan.

AimocB ttoaussB. "I adopt and aim to ase In teach
ing, wrltlngand speaking, tbe orthograpny ana pronun
ciation or Worcester s svoyai sinarvo visnooary,- -

President Bill
In all nf wrltlnr. rousted and teaohlnr, I have en.

deavored to eonform to the rules for orthography and
pronunciation as contained In Worcester's JOiouenary

Iloncc liana, late President.
Kmrroa OoixaaB. Gxasrsa. most cordially reoom

mond rt st tbe most reliable standard authority of the
Bngllsh language as It w bow written ana sposen.--Preside-

nt

Andrews.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS OF OHIO.

Yom Bt. Anton SmytX, OmmUeUmr of Common
oooo4 sis vno

"The DlcUonary Is an bnperishable monnmsnt to the
learning and industry of Its author, and an honor to the
WOrUl of letters, xne mecoaiuoai aavouvnni m iar may'
rtor to that of any other Lexicon with which I am ac
quainted."
lYvm Bon. B. B. Barney. oj

Oohooi sis CMW

"The sort rellabls standard anthorlty of tbe Un
flSfe.,'

what Tna
XnsoOSna Newsrpapersj of Ohio Bar.

from IAs Clnkmi BtraU of Hank SB.

The orthography of the Woroestsr Dictionary Is that
as b moL if not all. authors of distinction in this

ooantry and Bngland, and eonferms to the general usage
Of ordinary writers ana spesusen.

Whatever prejudices may have exlstsd previously,
careful study of this volume will Invariably be followed
by a warm appreciation of Its great merits, and a desire
to. Sua it to wo won seivuiou uwwt I-- v. mm..,
Itlsallbrary lniteslf, and will remain an Imperisha
ble record ef the learning of Its compiler.

iron tU OnoinnaH Oommwroial of April 30,
TTam SIM nnVBLPtml of a hundred thousand words good.

bad and Indifferent whose multtfartoua meanings snd
derivations, together with their correct spelling snd

are set clearly before the eye. The work
unquestionably Ihe greatest Thesaurus ef Bngllsh Words
ever published.

JrmtU Cfotkmtf IWnUalr of pt- - il0..
Nvtdently Woacxsrras'f Boras Qdabto Dicnoiuar tt

not oniv Me tort, oat tee amtr esorA of Me tiskf ewer
and can by ae possibility inner by comparison or

controversy.

rron Ot TUtdo Siade of Hay 90

As ti raotreaouTioB, Woacswrxa n taa Btamdau
falbiwad b our best authors) In definitions bs leaves
nothing to bs desired, and In OBTBoeBArav It Is sufficient
to say mat wosxsrna can ee saieiy louowva.

INdHAIS BBAGOi
FatUanerBf Beokaellera Btatlonera

HO. 191 STJPBttlOB BTm OliBTBLAND, OHIO.

ssarO

PROF. L. MILLER'S
HAIR UlVIGOR ATOR
Aa Iffoetlye. Bafc and EoonomioaJ

Compound,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HA1B

To Its original color without dyeing, and preventing
Hair from taming gray.

for Preventing baldness, .

And earing tt, when there Is the least particle of vllatl
or recuperative energy remaining.

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUF
And sll ratansout affections of lbs Bealp.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR.
ilmparttng to tt an ansqaled gloss and brilliancy, making

t soft and silky la Its texture, and causing It to cui
readily.

The great celebrity and Increasing demand for this an
equaled preparation, convinces the proprietor that one
trial Is only necessary to satbfy a discerning public of its
superior 1 uallUes over any other preparation in ase. It
cleanses the head and soalp from dandruff and other
cutaneous diseases, earning the hair to grow luxuriantly
elvlne it a rich, soft, glossy and flexible appearance, an
also, where Ihe hair ts loosening and thinning, It will glv
strength and vigor to tne roots ana restore uie growin in
hose parts which have become bald, passing U to yield
resh covering of hair.

There are bnnureas or maies ana gentlemen m new
lork who have had their hair restored by the use of this
Inrlgorator, when all other preparatianshavtfalled. L.
m. has Ul nis possession tetters ranuuierapis lestirying
to tin above facts, from persons of the highest redseota- -

elllty . It will eileotaally prevent the hair from turning
until the latest period of lifoi and In eases whemlthe ball
has already changed Itsoolor, the use o( Ihe Invlgoratoi,
wlllwlth certainty restore it to It to its original hue, glv
log it a dark, glossy appearance. As a perfume for the
toilat and a Hair kcstoraUve It Is particularly recom
mended, having an sgreeable fragrance; and the great

it affoidu In dressing Ihe hair, which, when molsi
with the Inrlgorator, can be dressed In sny required
tana ao as toDrsservs its plaoe, whether plalnlcr In eurls
benos the great demand for it by the ladies as a standard
toilet irtlCIC WOlca none oagu. hi vm wiuivaap hu prioe
placeett wittun tne rosea w aii, nsing

Only Twaaty-yiT- B Cents
per bottle, to be bad at all respectable Druggists ad

vatsuuejagee

L. at ECLBB would call the attenUonof Parents and
auardlans to the ase of his Irrrlgoratori in eases where
the children's hair inolines to be weak, she use of U

i... tha foundation for SffoodAsod of kair, as It re--

awves any Imp uriUes thai may hsvs become connected
1th the scalpi ths removal ot which- - Is accessory both

for the health of the child, and the future appearance oi
ttsBalr.

fenulnewlOient the LOUIS
MILL1B being en tne outer wrapper siso, l, jsuu- -

LBU'B HAIB inVlUOBATOB, N. I., blows In the

Whetseam Depot, SS Per street, and sold h all the
prinolpal Merchants and Druggists throoghout the world

irtnrral uisei'imi '" s " mi nueiiuip,

I also desire to present to the Aasrtcen Pablis my .

rrff i AIT) ' IB7B0YXD XXRAJiTAnOUl

LIQUID HAIR DYE,
rhlehe WtoV yajf of 9cAMtto:miAmnVhigt I Ut

l ' - la JkM tflmavaeaaB) HmrkeBrti Insi rkttlej
DrUtaMUe W fwismuuHi bsj UJr asmma-sr-

without tnjory to the Ban? ot Stint warranted the cast
srtioie OS tne auw meiananna.

' j KUCE, ONLY 60 CENTS.

Depot, 56 Day Bty New York
otBdfc1y.

LAfJK STUAaW BtTWrtETI AH 0 aUjeB i am i . ..ail airl.r. .1 BSTH'SL

si t v TT" . B. M.BlhrtraeW

4--
VM ESEA I EST

aWNmr as"ai.

DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
Bt. KEPI-JE- D, Or HOXBtTHTtM has dUuoseied In ess ef ear eommoB Dsstare weeds

a remedy that eares a

Evexy Kind of Huiacr,
raoM

tha worst SorofoU 4owb to '"P1
ne nas snrq it in u..f nnn uuuuiw .i wu

er failed except In two eases, (both thunder humor.) Be
has now la his possession over one hundred eertlflosUsof
its valne, all within twenty roues ei Boston. '

Two battles are warranted te cure a aurstag sore
ssouta. . . . .

One to three bottles will oars ins worst kind of nmpiee
,VA Jl . . . ....HI UW IW. .g, l wo or tnree Botvios win .iu a.i v.w

Sm MMMMMrMBlu enre the vrorst flanker la

fhn tn Am hnttias are warranted to eare the worst

aura oi rrsipeue. .:.

uneto two sotuesare warrautea mi nn an uaaiv.
the lyes.,"' ""

Tm hAltla iA wmrrantfld In euro renntne B the CS1

ana niosonee ssnong uie aair. ,
roar to six boiics are wsrraniea so cbiw eonapi

une oottie win cure sonir rapuua ui wm hub.
Two or three bottles are warranted to ease tbe worst

ami ui nuawuriu.
Tm in ihMMi hntllM are warranted ta eare the most

drperate case er rneumstism. Vrnrec wo i.'ur nguMjRravHwNu w..wwrwm- -.
Flvs to elglit bottles will eure the worst case cf sore- -......... .i .raia.'
A benefit Is always experienced from tbe first bottle,

a perfect cure Is warranted whfji the above quaatity Is

ftTiimiv arsua.
Dais kUsaifi The rspntatlon of ths atedlcal Dbt

eovery, in oaring an aiuue vi hiuhv.b, -

Ushcd by the unanimous voice of all who have ever ased
It, that I need not say anything on the eubtect, as the
most skillful physic lane and the most careful DraogistslB

Id prMentlog the ftltdloal IituTrir to jroor nottot, 1
do tt with fall knowledjr of It ctirmUT power, In re.
lu.. .11 ..A Hsiti snartmt evs' thnamW dlstawmABsSl la Vtllfihawavww - - - - "IM7T1UB BIIISalllVHiisi
yoa are unfortunately so Uabls. Thai most sxoru- e-

dissase to an affecUonate mother,
NCKSINO HOHK MOl TH,

Is cured u If by a mlraclsi yonr own temper Is restored
to tit natural sweetness, and your babe from short and
fretful naps to calm and sweet slumbers sad thsHedlcal
Discovery becomes a fountain of blessing

'
to yonr husband

and household. '

la the more advanced stages of

Itextends te tht itomseh .esusinr -

VaNiVt'.a'fitA, .

which bnothlLf but canker on the stomach i Ihsa to the

'KIBRBII,.
creating s sinking, gone feeling, and an tndlnereaoe area
to ths cans of your family. --

Tour ttomscb is

B1W AN It lnriiAlttEAl! .

your food distresses yon, and yoa can only take esrtala
kinds, and svan of that your system does act get half
the nourishment It contains, as the aortmonoos fluid of

tht canker eats It up; then your complexion loses Its

blMmtndbeoomee sallow snd greenish, snd yonr best

day Is gone. For want of nourishment yonr system be-

comes loose and flabty, and ths fibres of yonr body bs

eeme relaxed Then follow a train of diseases which the
Medloal Discovery Is peculiarly adapted to

OE H.B I
Palpitation of ths heart, pain la the side, wetknsee e
the spine and small ot the beck, pain of the blpjotal
whenyoa retire, Irregularity of tha bowels, and also,
thst most exmruoiating of diseases, Ihe

PILES.
now many thousand cf poor women are suffering from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, ind their
next door neighbor does aotlnow tbe cause. I wish to
Impress on yonr mind that good old proverb 'Aa ounce
of prevention la better than a pound of eare," In the

CTEmCAImSCOVEH
yoa have both the preventative and the ears, with this

greet and good quality, that It will sever, under any
eliewjastaaoas, do yoa any Injury. -

THE OTEDICAIi DIBOOTEBV
Is sspoetsly Intended for diseases of ths blood, tat sines

Its Introduction tn the Western States, It Is round to be

the best i

AGUE MEIHED
thst wis svsr before ae public.

No change of diet sver oeocessry eat tht best you cos

and get enough of It.
DiasxmoBS roa cue-Ad-ults ens tails spoonful per

day Children over ten years, deescrt spoonful Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As ao directions
can be applicable to all oontltuUoos, taks sufficient to
operste oa tbe bowels twice s day.

lours truly,
DONNAU) EBNNIDT.

Fries S 1 .00 per bottle, fbr y every druggist in
ths United States.

a

00 YOU WANT WHISpHS?

DO YOU WANT WHISKERtJ.I

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE!

IX) YOU WANT A MUSTACHE1

BELLIHOHAH'8
OBLSDUATSD

StimulallojiOnueut,
For tha Whiskers and Hall

The euhserlbsrs take pleasure In snoonnclng 0 the
.... a .s.. gill S. stsm Kmea hmmsm fihtBinBrl fthft
DtUMIlf Of UASJ UDlWs Hmvsw, a

Agency for, and are bow enabled to offer to the American
. . . .- u ...l.V J amil eaVAVlrlaBlal AASBrtlBsrl

pabllOt WO IDOTf JUlIf fJBWUniiniU SMAU wa.r.a.

STIMULATING ONGUENT

Is prepared by Da. 0. P. DBLMNflHAM, an aminsai
rJWOW0j OI 14UIUIUH, SWIB IIWMIeMlrmi mm Haa.v
iloknkof ' ;

Whiskers or a Mustache
1. fm tkraetaMawaeka. This article Is the only oas
of the klcd used by the Frsnoh, and in London and Paris
ft is in universal use.

Ills a beau Ufa 1, economical, soothing, yet sthnalattng
com pound, acting as If by magic upon ths roots, eaastng
a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If applied to the

scalp, It will ours baIjmssb, and cense to spring up
plaoe of the bald note a fins growth of sew hair.
puea BoeorU-in- to uuwvious, u, win w.u -
hair naBi.and restore gray hair to Its original 00 lor,

leering It soft, smooth, and flexible. The OseoasT"
sa Indispensable arttcle in every gentleman's toilet, and
slier one wees s aee uwy wvaia uv. "

The subscribers are the only Agents for (he artlole to

the United Btates, to whom all orders must be addressed.

Price One Dollar a box for sale by aU Druggists and
Dsslsrsi or a box of the "Ongoent" (warranted to hsvs
the desired effect) will be tent to any who desire It, by

mail (direct), secarely packed, on receipt of price and
postage, i 10 or aaareasjFJgg L jumMAW A 00-- ,

saoMisTs, Ao.,
lebSWdJswtim William Street, New-Yor-

IRISH STEAMSHIP LINE.
Stssm Botwecn Irel&nd and AmoiioB

NEW YORK, BOSTON AND GALWAY

The following new and magnificent
Wheel Bteamtbipt eoarpose tbe above llnei. ,

ADBIATIOi 5,888 tons burthen, Ospt,J. aos
i (Formerly of tho Collins Line.)

HTBERNIA, ' 4,400 tons burthen, Oapt. M. Paewsa.
OOLUMBLA. 4,400 " " B, LsiTOB.
AN 0 LI A, ; 4,400 " I Nscaoitfoa
PAOIFIO, SiUuO " " " I- - BaiiH.
PBINOB ALBBKT, (Bcrsw.)

3,300 ' . J.WiiXxa
One of the above ships will leave New York er Boston

slternabily every Tuesday fortnight- - for flslway, car
rying; tne goverameni mails, sououmg as bi, kvuui,

The Btesmera of this line have been eonstroctel with
the greateet care, under ths supervision of the fovem- -
BUBt, navewater-tlgu- s oompaiuavuia, uuinuHmr
id faianmfort. sefett and speed hy any steamers afloat.
Tbey are commanded by able and experienced omeers.
and every exertion will ta made to promote the comfort

Aexpermaoed Burgeon attached te each ship.

UITRI OF PAIIASB.
First-cla- N. Y.erBostoa t Oalway er Liverpool 1 100

llamllasS. M - 75

FlreVclass. " " to St John's 35
' to Oalway er Liverpool,

erarTvown la Ireland, oa a Ballway, ; - - - 3d
ThlnTelaM paseengsrs are! Iberally supplied with

oftbe best quaUty, cooked aad served by the ser
vants ot ths Company.

i . ttKTCUJf TICKETS.
Faroes wishing to send sat their friends from ths old

tountry eaa obtain tickets from any town oa a railway, la
Inland, or rrenaine pruwapavsuiesoi auigiaua aaanoot-i..7.la-n

bmr rates. ,-

' PsmeBgere for New Tork, arrrrlng hy the Boston
Steaaters, will bs forwarded to New lork free of Charge

BosTsssage er furth WBj! .

At ths office of the Oompasy, oa ths wharf, foot of
Canal new lera.

iMoWliAND er ASPUTWALL, Ageals. t
priUlkdsm. . ., -- .. :,

"i Oanton XlatUnca.
rnl MA Bad aVMd

pwysxtof eoaiiCTj rorsajsay- - i
IN s SON,

mm Big
-- ' 1 1

f", '

Dx.J.n.McLEAH'3
SlrcngthcBiiig Cordial tad Blooi

ICaJXLAJL- - IXlU. s
TBoOrasiMst BasneelMn Ttta WvrlB.

AND TUB Cm
OR SaXIOIOTB

AND I
DsttIQHT7UL

K J 1" .... Ik:JUIsaVAJUtt

EVER TAKEN.
IS STKICTJIT a scientific and

Vegetable Compound,
procured by the distil-
lation of EootljUerta
BBdBsrks, Tellow
Dook, Blood Boot,
BarssDarllla, Wild
0henry Hark and Dsn- Vsrf I Idelloa smuts Into Hsi

Rpfnr TakInthw,KacUvs' remeduiAlttrTalllOSP.

,v,i. aitraetad tS"principle m

Une roirit, ana ui-- "- --,
sick.;rd. and

SlBJtNaTB. I

HCIEANS STHEWOTHErsIHO C0H
'1 DIABs

Will effeetnaUy ears

COMPLAINT, BTBP1PMA. JAUNDIOl,

..'Ohronle or Nervous DeWUi,, DUof th. Kidneysl

snd all diseases arising from a disordered hlr or Bton

Heartburn, Inward Files, AatdUy or moa.
neMOhheXomaoh, Fullness of Blood to the HUttnU
pSoissruumtogln the head. Palpitation of Heart
ClnsatoiWelgnt la IbeStomaoh, Sour Bructattonl,
OhoiZ, or suffocating fssllnt when lying

Mlawnsesof thoBklnand B Bight Sweats, la,
P.;n I. the small of the baok, chest er side.

sTddFjuofH-- U 'a -
as mntjs Natmrnnsi iiisim

Dreams, Lanor,iu
ttorea oi uwwuws mi ji..,-- - " , ! r.-'- ,

fsver.)' " - - '

- owe nmilon lioUlea
sold during ths last six monthsjuidui no

slincVlas it failed in giving entire ssUson. Who
or DsbtUty when mo.

LTBIBjSaTUBNINa 0OBDIAI .Will enreyouf
ol the tonean s4eqateldsaNolsEguatte can convey

diate andtoost mlraoulous chn prwiuced by taWng
and sSMthUOorUlslln the alsessriebluuttd

nervous system, whether broken down by xosea .weak by

by sickness, the relaxed snd unstrung
"gantationTs restored to Its pristine health and vigor. ,

' tflAUBIEIs PEBsOWi
Or others eonselous of Inability, from whatever oaass

MolseBtrengthenlni lordW therongB
will find

of and all who mey hsve Nuiei.
Sivee bV ImproW lndolgiee, wlU find m fhsOor
dial a esrtaln andspeedy remedy.

To tbe) UttliflSe

McLean's Strengthening Cordial
Is a sovereign andspeedy sure lor

iiioirfekt corneal PTION.WHIXKB
Obstructed or Difficult Menstruation, UwpntlnenSe

U Assorlnvolnntart Discharge thereof, Fal ing tht
Womb, Giddiness. Fainting and all Diseases IncTdnet

Femslse.
There U bo XUtakS AbOBt it.

Snfler no longer. Take it aceordlng to Wieotlons It
srtll.umnmt.,.tr.n
" ti0ii Uarranled"toVT.saUstUcB.

rOH CIUliDUE" mZi

If yonr children are sickly, puny, mi ff"??-Mo.-

Oordlal will mske them healthy; fat
not a moment, try it, and yoa bs convinced.

TT IS DEII0I0U8 TO TAKE)

OMw.-Bwar5l- ?JH

.tCeauTresVrbyruT
iloLeaabtrenirthealnrOor

'"i.BOthinTetae. It U the only remedy thai
thoroughly and at the same Urns

strengthen thesystem. .

Truveof Onolem; OnllUaVm fever, filloj
JVXorVay prsvalent diecaeee. It ta pat up

v
Sols Proprlstor of thU Oordlal,

Also McLean's Voloanio Oil idcimss
Prlnoinal Depot oa Ihe comer of Third and Ptne stressl

- -

BULticMo.
MoLoan's volcanio uu uninent.

Liniment la tbe World. The only sals "a
earaUnTre for Osnosrs, Piles, f

jStots! Slascles or LlgsmrnH
KnVmeorToVtlmlk Pp:OeVOIoers, Fever Sores, Caked Breasts Bore N'PPe
u- -. 8areThoat,or any Inossnmatton or Psia,

difference w severe, or bow long the dleeessmswne
have existed. McLean's Oslsbrsled Liniment Is a Mil

tab) remedy. t i. iuh mmS a ltfa at
Thousands 01 numan semn

oeorepllileand misery by the aes of IbU InvaluabU ma

011.0 e

McLEAN'S VOLOANIO OIL
LINIMENT

pain almost InstanUneoasly, end it w
Stiase! pMlfaBa heel Ihe foulest sores la aa In

rjr short time. ,
g?OF Heiraes suid Otbor Anlmala.

Uolesas celebrated Liniment Is the only safe

forthecareef Birnvln, laltas,
alls. Unimtural Bumps, Nodes oraslllngs.

willnemrfkll to Big Poll Bvil, Fistula, Old

rnnSo .rs-esn- y, uTproperly rpU.d. For
aLiaM or Wuunds, Oraolreg

IiehahrBaddUorClur (rails II Is an InfalllW.
iemtdV. plyU a. Blreotod, and a oure Is cerulnj.

"irtrTnO long., --With. 3menu offered to yoo. OW-- u. a supp of Dr.
aslabnted Liniment. It will oars yoa. .'.

J.H.IfICl.EAIi, Sole Proprietor,

Oomer ot Third and Pine Btroeta, BU Loals, Ms. ft

yo;Sub?'',,OBBBTS. BAatoaL,

in

Is

MILLIONS OF MONEY

For an Inch of Time!
AS OJIOE THE EXCLAMATION tw a aying vtaeen. sua inuu r-- -

a mush cheaper rale,' and many long years of

HEALTH AND HArrlNKSo
Mi.aS h Mnnltlne Dr. MBBBTWB ATHBB. who

Is curing the most obstinate and Iob-s- i landing tissues

&? SrfcrBUMATln- -
msv bhusIBU BlflM fil A a A M Brt. kXT) ALL

lalAIfe i U m M Ha S1.AJ MO SJaaa. ' '
AFFI0XI0NB 0 TUB BIB AND BAB. '

facts are) Stnbkarsi Tnlncal..... . , , - - -. . in rH.near wnat tne rmiawupaai itofu -
"aommonwealth,'' Wilmington, Delaware, Other April

HAn Bngllsh gsntlsman, formerly connected with ths
t

British Army, and who styles himself the 'Indian
Botanic rhjsiclen hse of hue gained sa extensive repu
Utlon hereby his skill la curing all mannerof com

plaints. Some of his patients I hare eon versed wtto.
snd they pronounce his remedies and ssode of trtatmea

mViio? Th7mrilotoi h.Tm; toBWUkm by MmmTt

irom various aoroe aBssaroi i
. "While aotiug in tne siaj u.u.,-- ..

menu to a thorough study of ths effects produced by

oerUla medicinal roots and herbs on sll manner of
' II seesas be has foaad B sure and speedy tame

. . . 11 ... un. !., eMh I. Kitlr In.1 flla uractine

alreadv extensive and Is dally Increasing. la the com- -

. .... .L.Im, n .n n I
Diainta Sa WIUH IWV. mtv uiuwm., mm "... .1 1. V..- -. iu,ia il... tlww Mm aalda l1 uwHiiH uvsw imiw
only their praeenl good health, but their IIVee, to the
. . ,,t .a avi T Jl. nt.1.1.. St
BMJll H aJAJja AUUiM sPVSSIIIIW AABaUaSUSs , r

omoo si Kast auto btreot, uoiuniDUi.

Gents' Linen Shirt Collars,

r BcrBRioH avALiT iiy iir gah."'0 nilin flmuliu m.nt. pM(m tlanfMai A

other new shapes. ' Bammed Pocket Uasvltorohiefa, Neck '
Tioc Blocks, Street and Nventng Oloresv Uslf Hose of
every kind, Under Garments sad sll kinds of Oents' Fal
nisiiing uootls in great variety ana at moo ers te pneeg.

PAIH a. ws,...
fsbSI, ..

- Bo.nftBBIghiaesst. .,
' . . I, ii in. .

IHk MTJTlBi VI0TOBINB8 andOUFFS w arM now selling etvsnrlew ericas, also all other kinds .
Buhloaable IBra. PITS BiNB ' ' "

deceit Ne.afl goutb, High .

. ... ,. .'.VJEW nOOFSKIHT. it I

Tt TTaT Jt3 OON. : " '
., . .

Bo. 10, SOUTH HI QTI ITBBBT. t
' Hsvs last received i sew foakf of S00P 8IIBTSunlebMlngsnnr serperUtosiiyyer

arUSLADlX.11 1 AKV tlHAUirUUIKBS
si

i. v- ;


